
LONG COVE POINT ASSOCIATION, INC.  
P.O. BOX 63  

CHAMBERLAIN, MAINE 04541 
 

TENNIS 2024 
 
 
The tennis committee offers a variety of opportunities to enjoy the sport.  All reservations for 
use of the court, updates of events, cancellations, and pop-up clinics are through 
yourcourts.com.  Please be sure to sign into yourcourts.com at least once. This will ensure that 
you are an ‘active’ member and receive tennis emails. If you don’t have a yourcourts.com 
account contact Beau Villecco at: abvcpa@aol.com.  
 
—Georgia Ahlers ( gahlers@clcymca.org) will once again serve as our Tennis Pro. 
—Please remove all trash and equipment from the court at the end of play. 
 

Weekly Events 
 
Women’s Tennis  Tuesday and Thursday, 9 - 11 AM. Friendly competition, coordinated by 
Beau Villecco.  abvcpa@aol.com 
 
Men’s Tennis  Monday and Friday, 2 - 4:00 PM. If you are interested contact Beau Villecco. 
 
Triples  Tuesday and Thursday,  4 - 5:30 PM. A Club favorite and a fun, competitive evening of 
play for all levels and a great way to meet other members. 
 
Live Ball with Georgia. Tired of chasing down players for a game of doubles? Looking for a 
fun way to exercise? Live Ball is a fast-paced doubles game. Fitness, fun and competition 
combined. Like Triples the ball is fed in, no serving, no pause between points, and with 
frequent substitutions the players are constantly moving. Unlike Triples, Live Ball uses the 
yellow tennis ball. If you like the idea of Triples but want something to improve your doubles 
and get you moving, this session is for you.  Dates and times TBD. 
 

Other Events 
 
For private lessons contact Georgia Ahlers: gahlers@clcymca.org  
Look for emails regarding pop-up clinics with Georgia during July and August.  
 
Triples Tournament and Social: July 28 from 2 - 6 PM. Look for updates in your email and on 
the bulletin board.  
 

Tennis Fees for Guests 
 
Houseguests of club members are welcome to take part in tennis events.  Residents of 
surrounding communities playing with a member are requested to make a $10 contribution per 
session in the box provided courtside.  
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